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1982 COUGAR XR-7 –SIX / V-6 / V-8 No longer available on this year's personal-luxury XR-7 was the 302 cu. in. V-8 
engine. Three choices were offered, though: base 200 cu. in. (3.3-liter) inline six, new optional aluminum-head 232 cu. in. 
(3.8-liter) V-6, and 255 cu. in. (4.2-liter) V-8. The two-door hardtop body came in GS and upscale LS form, as the former 
base model dropped out. Gas tanks grew from 18 to 21 gallons. Four-speed automatic overdrive transmission was 
standard with the V-6 or V-8, while the base inline six had Select-Shift three-speed automatic with a lockup torque 
converter clutch. Looking at appearance changes, black vinyl-insert bodyside moldings replaced the former color-keyed 
moldings. Black bumper stripes with white accent stripes replaced bright rub strips. A new half-vinyl roof design with wide 
black accent and wrap-over molding arrived this year. That molding blended into the door belt moldings to give a unified 
look. The analog clock was now quartz-type. New options included a Trip-minder computer. XR- 7 GS had a vertical-bar 
grille with bright surround molding, color-keyed soft bumper covering with black rub strips (including white accent stripes), 
quad rectangular halogen headlamps, amber wraparound park/signal lamps, hood/decklid accent stripes, and upper 
bodyside paint stripe. Large vertical-theme taillamps had integral backup lenses. Twin Comfort lounge seats had fold-
down center armrests and dual recliners. Power brakes and variable-ratio rack-and-pinion steering were standard. Also 
standard: AM radio, halogen headlamps, and P195/75R14 SBR whitewalls. LS added dual bright remote window-frame-
mounted mirrors and luxury wheel covers, plus power windows and tinted glass. 
 

 
 

Model  Body Body Type  Factory Price    Weight      Production 
No.  Style & Seating         6 / V8       6 / V8                 Total 
90  66D 2 dr GS Cpe-4P    9094 / 9235 3152 / 3289 16,867 
90/60H  66D 2 dr LS Cpe-4P    9606 / 9847 3161 / 3298 included above 



COUGAR XR-7 CONVENIENCE / APPEARANCE OPTIONS: 
Option Packages: 

Appearance protection group 
Light group 
Power lock group 

Comfort/Convenience: 
Air cond.  
Auto-temp  
Rear defroster  
Fingertip speed control  
Illuminated entry system  
Keyless entry  
Tripminder computer  
Autolamp on/off delay  
Tinted glass  
Power windows  
Six-way power driver's seat  
Auto. parking brake release  
Leather-wrapped steering wheel  
Tilt steering wheel  
Electronic instrument cluster  
Diagnostic warning lights  
Seatbelt chimes  
Digital clock  
Interval wipers  

Lighting and Mirrors: 
Cornering lamps  
Remote right mirror  
Lighted right visor vanity mirrors   

Entertainment: 
AM/FM radio  
AM/FM stereo radio  

w/8-track or cassette player  
AM/FM stereo search radio  

w/8-track or cassette  
Power antenna  
Dual rear speakers  
Premium sound system  
AM radio delete  

Exterior: 
Carriage roof  
Flip-up/open-air roof  
Vinyl rear half roof  
Vinyl roof delete  
Glamour paint  
Tu-tone paint 
Pivoting front vent windows  
Rocker panel moldings  
Lower bodyside protection  

Interior: 
Bucket seats w/console 
Recaro bucket seats w/console  
Leather seat trim  
Vinyl seat trim  
Trunk trim  

Wheels/Tires: 
Wire wheel covers  
Luxury wheel covers: GS  
Self-sealing tires  
TR tires on aluminum wheels  
Conventional spare  
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